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[ficials Ponder
feet of Tax Repeal
Admission Rates
iletic Events, Foreign Films
Affected by New Measure

. official* arc uncertain how repeal of the 20 per cent
,ent tax on event* uponnorert by educational
I affect admiMion price* at MSC.

i latwt tax law, the U.8. Congress removed the ad'
mission tax on event* *pon-

by educational instit^-
music societies and

other non-profit organiza-
i* Made
Holiday
il Time
the Union Cafeteria
Kellogg Center will

meals during the
jtsyiving holiday*, ac*

i Emery O. roster, man*

liiccisinn to keep the Union
Lmc utter Student Govern-
iftin.iK conferred wlthFos-

durlng tpe v*e»tion.
added thet the cafeteria

student apecial prices
(rem SS to at cent* on

Saturday after
A noon meal wl'.l

hot at regular price* on

pgivtna Day.
t'nlon Grill will operafe

at Maeklin
I operate for
to the game, Poster add*

he clause affecting eduration-
inatitutinns has raised the

whether all-college
functions such as the J-tlop and

Ball are under the
act'* scope. The rojlege has re-

ited an advisory opinion from
Detroit office of the Internal

Kxrept far elementary and
fellb arkaal apart*, atklatfe rr-
rnU are nat affected kr Ike act
The foreign film series Is also

»till_covered by the'amusement

tickets to the lecture-concert ser¬
ies could not lie refunded under
Treasury department regulations.

Alger Hits Complacency
of Americans in Speech
to Big Ten Conference .

More Important Titan Atom
Attack,MichiganOfficial Says

Br BEVERLY Rt'StTI

Secretary'of State Fred Alger Jr. last night attributed
Atneriea's greatest present danger to the failure of the Amer¬
ican |ienple to exercise their fmlitical franchise.
He called this failure more hazardous than the possibility

of atomic attack, foreign in*

•,-M. '

m

to Survey
Tax Budgets

linnmolu Send*
inaneial Report*
at HXTM MARNNAI.L

Colleges with tax system*
liar to the one proposed
the MSC Student Govern-

re submitted

200 Pledge
Blood Pints

i vasion ' or internal damage
; caused by minority group*.
' within the country at a speech
■Is-ferc the Ills Ten Student flpv.

urn," Stan Browi
nmcnt Secretary ol

1 Congress
h Report of
h Business
fHINC.TON—The '81st

i final "report card"
session today. It

is usual, worked.

Prof. Roy L. Underwood, head
of the Music department thought
hit department wouW- probably
follow the; lead of the lecturc-
concert series in deciding prices
for'next year's Music Auditorium
concerts. Subscriptions to this
year's series arc* sold out.

gee TAX. Pat« «

: Constitution
Rejected
by Faculty
For tjie^second time

Needs Student Approval

he Soiute'* t.OM. constitution of the Committee
m^ry published in the to End Discrimination ha*
local Record

(jmgrim Hoftes to Buy
S/MirUm Bund Helmets

Br FBANK BITKIEWH *
Uniforms will not lie the only dknation'to the MSI' Rami

if a Student Government proposal is approved by the ntu-
dent*,

_ x . /
To add "distinctiveness to the band, the Student Govern¬

ment has suggested a Spar¬
tan helmyC similar to one
worn bythe Trojans- of the
University of Southern ..Cal-.
/Aurnia.

The hclmcl wouitl l»e of plastic.
\ or aluminum. Its body
green set-oil by a white

for the helmets will
frum the Student Govrrn-
"Wc are willing to appro

priatc up to $750 for the helmet
if students show enough interest,
said Gay lord Sheets, president of
the Student Government.

Stale Debaters
Beat Michigan

Former MSC/
Horticulturist
Diet* al Home

i la-en rejected.
1

The conatltullon nf the group

on'the
!• | included

■diet over the Umvcrsity I A Inter was written to USC
, . ,, bv the of Michigan In a debate yesterday j asking them forruled void yesterday Wt me , ^ ^^^ Audllor|um, l(w h,.|m<1, hul „

li.ted by i rrl Steele and James Starr, both , y, i
i Lansing junior.,' represented'; he

, Michigan State. Their oppon-
Objections against the «r°"P (.IlU (rom the University were

* '"*m rk 'D
Husscll Church aod Donald Glad- j mcls or not is up to the students.'membership list

an 1 ineligible memtgrs and an
specific" statements of aims,

routine check of "•* 1

Guenthrr said.

Kx* Prof Kumttun
/in Science Fleltl

l)r, Ulysses P. Hcdrick. 81,
one of Michigan State C»l*

must renowned horti¬
cultural graduate*, tiled early
Thursday morning In Geneva,
NY.
Dr. Iledrick was interiiNllonally

bullous us li horticulturist,-educa
tor. scientist, author and hlstor
Ian. lie served with the New
York AKrli-ultiirual Experiment
Station in Geneva from IWIS
11137, the last nine years as.
rector, lie had served as ijjli
tor-emerttus ol the station si

1937.

The topic, "Resolved: that all
American citizens should be sub-

bership fist that evrry. eampu. subscription to work In.
whlch •«» nrg.nl/atvin must submit the far. | |ndustncs during war- j

«U debate. met for Ulty committee found ihat *om«t\ f||ne.. was before a!
i hours and 41 minute. Its j members submitted by the j crow<j 0f over 100 high school do* !

t a mere 8.051 pages were not enrolled at MSC. Abaters representing high schools;
- 1S up to around also discovered that' a number or! {rom mnt| of Central Michigan, i

- And, with 435'the ktud«nt» are graduates and Three-of the college debaters i
'he House compared that others are not scholastic ally • h<jfl b04.t) statc champions in their.

« .vi.atc's M, the avaraft t eligible. own states during high school.
b^'i "CampuB BnT-if.C. Z ' TT* Meanwhile the band uniform

•

f'pr'Xtr,UU.Jto Meet =
unator. sistant counselor for men.- inr

.4 jCED has 15 members that are
to Present *

"Besides this Ihe constitution.
era.ii on China £%Z&r* " "^
i-n cntals in Mm* rtiitu he rxpia.ncfl.

|M»rt would also be given to
pua organtxations

was the recipient of several j college activities.

and world hortl
iirations_ for , hii

seimtiflc achievements w h i 11
serving with the N.Y. Agricul-]
tural Ex|ierimcnt Station. \
Dr. Iledrick was born Jan. 15, *

1870 In Independence. la. lie re. "JJ- • 1VTJJ*
ceived his liacheior's and master's J tmm ■* mmm ** ^
degrees from MSC. In 1B93 and! In the past Freshman Week has
1805, respectively. He received j hern "disorganized and confusing

science^ degree from j as I
College. N Y . in 1913. and has

Snrorilii•* /'/oil
Dinner I'ntfgmin
for Foreifgn FopiIh
Panllrl aminunrril yestefday-;

thsl Kircifltn-s would Iwgln a pro- j
gram (or entertaining foreign:

Highlighting

Mennen Wijluo

uugh in tta an

Senior Council will meet Mop* have t
lay at 4 o'cloek In Room 3*. Un- ed that they
on. I'lrttires (or the Wolverine time (or one r

McDermutt.

Many of the projects entered
for the

lions, Dr. Hcdrick win a past | llrst term don't appear on the
president of the-Amcrtran Society : budget Mr the rest of the year
for Horticulture Science. He puti-1 showing the nralbliity of the
lishcd a total of 13 t»it*«, the lal- I budget. Projects whirh_ didn't
est being "Land of the Cr.mked : work were eliminated by student
Trea,' an autobiographv of his congressional action,
prv-sehool days in the Petoskey,

, .class pfcal*
Nm NORTH I I.TI XIKT. Page

" j 30 today on WKAR.
rill« R. Pao, of Uw Hia-
*r-.-menL wUI act aa

'
a panel, which in*

C'-t-m Dnwa. Social
' -cimenl. and Dr. Jua*

I Civil*

Proof* Due

VoU- S«*t for B inter Wrgirtralion

Clear I

View '
; (ahrvHler DisplayB

Students Voice Opinion on Tax Issue
Jini Scanlan, games." ho poialod out. th

Jim CardnelL Detroit junior, t,
It Is used said Uiat ho thinks U

rZ^r'a.i"r"MSc" s'udrr.ts" for the right purposes " Ed Me* good idea "toeauaa M
,«fy 'fun!p lo s4y-"bout the Cuicheon, Detroit freshman, .conIvrrsial matter yesterday.

Detroit luntor interjected
*— puj<*f. ""

On the aflirmativo side was
soma were unoecweu^ ueLnng. Farmlngton fresh-
•I think Gaylord Sheets sh mln. who aUt*4k :The ta* wiU ho Harold WotcotL Dolroit junior, ft I I nil

clarify hu purpose- r' ' # good thin(i lt wl|| give the eognmaniod. "Tk* tax la good, for "Then
S,"|*£* '•» ^ student Governmonl mm, power,
should be taxed." J.ol
Lansing senior,
. ^ muiml n-8FA««<ft»

1 Chrysler Engineering Ubora-
I tones nl Detroit played host to
j the Society of Automotive Engi¬
neers on IU annual Reld trip Wed
nesday, '

.. ,., i ,. , , An eaperimrnlal 300 horse*It will give the Student [>nwrr y., w„ ouuunrf.
the independence they m< among advanced engineering

Royal displays. The angineeri also tour*
"It's 1 ed the Ethyl Corporation, seeing

tlul that '*clllties for chemical and me¬
chanical analyti* of gasoline.

Flory.

(or aU-cainpu*

NEWS IN BRIEF
I Wc/* Deny . iskinft icose-Fire

MUNSAN. Korea «>11 ^CrenniTifuat iirg«»tiatnr% denwl •*r>trrcia> that

lAticf. but rrtntiuucrl til iiiMftt that the United Nations to a j>ro*
visional siop-shocjting line now.

Usetl Car Drives Cut by ODS
WASHINGTON WV-Cetling price* for moat used cars will be re¬

duced 4 per cent Utc. 20. AI*o'beginning Jan. J. the ceiling prices on
each used car will he fowcrcd two per cent every three month* to al¬
low for depreciation. The new regulations .were issued yesterday by,
the Office of price SUbiluatjon.

* * * *

Truman Reasserts Fair Deal
WASHINGTON (Jh—President Truman said yesterday his "Fair

Oral" rrogram—fighting words to many in
party—Will be a part of the 1933 Democratic

Ridgwav Orders Investigation
TOKYO WV-Cen. Matthew B. lUdway has ordered a f

lien of Uw story of Communist slaughter of Allied war
laaaad Wadei.day by' an bgfttfc Army legal officer.

11
f

f-1h >.'j
i- sif v!
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Frldny, Not-eml..,. m

Litter tod* Editor

Young Lauds
Shovelcrs;
Apologize*

DSB3B989
government Convo
Representative* of eight Wg Tot^ student government*

ere now meeting at M8C. When they adjourn on Satur¬
day they will haw had a valuable opportunity'to discus*
and compare the organization and methods of student
governments at their sister universities.
We ate sure that MSC's delegation will have presented

our irueats with a picture of student government organi¬
sation which on paper has been developed to its fullest
potential.
Unfortunately, in this its shakedown term. MSG stu-'

dent government has shown little sign oradjiistment to
its organisation.
The executive department is led by a forceful ami hard¬

working president. In fact too many people identify
student goverment at MSG wlttrGaylord Sheets. Hut
this is only the nutural outgrowth of having a legislative
branch that is genera fly 'surrendering its powers by
default.

. It Is (or the president to suggest, leaving actual formu¬
lation of policy to the Congress. Instead Whatever legis¬
lative action that was taken on the proposed student tax
was at the_continual urging of President Sheets.
Last month when he put forth his personal ideas on

what student tax money should be used for the Congress
should have picked<U|> the Imll and found out just how
the student body felt. Then through its committee sys¬
tem and in floor debate the Congress should have fashion¬
ed,a definite -outline of proposed expenditures.
Instead we ore now urged by our elected representa¬

tives to approve a tax for which they seem to.have no
clear rut plans.
If the Congressmen appear confused how is the average

student to feel? "* •*'
In spite of an inauspicious beginning the MSG student

government has n long year ahead to prove its worth.
The upcoming campnign for the student tax should be a
rood indication of how capable it is of (waring the respon¬
sibilities granted it last spring.
As our representatives explain MSC's form of govern¬

ment to the representatives of other Big Ten schools, we
hope they will keep in mind the thought that it is not so
milch the system you have thnt'eounts, but how well you
Implement H.

rTHB EDITOR:Just a note to my that the
collese students who arc em¬
ployed to sell (nnthnll prosrams
are employed with the idea of

If the salesmen ran he Identified
I shall he glad to see that they
refund the overcharge^ to the
people Involved. —

Churches
'
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L munupi
Multiple Problems
Face Defense Plans

CHEVROLETS

1948 FLEETLINE AERO SEDAN

1946 FLEETMASTER TOWN
SEDAN

1941 CLUB COUPE

" SEE ME 'IR5T - i HAVE it
Oil bum!"* Trgtlet Heater.

Duo therm $49 75
CoatolA' Xed.o-fhnncgraph |«f
Severe' Typeeriter., frrm ,125 00
Light Utility Trailer - .. .. 150.00
third Hernias 'Erprrpment. <,„ai ear.

munrtioa.
Low priced Furniture of all trade.

"I'd—ley Anything of Valu«"
WILCOX SECOND HAND STORE

S02-9-II E. Michigan
Lennng Phona 5-5432

ORDER NOWI
Avoid disappointment. We aie
now taking orders for dipnoi rolls,
pumpltin end mince pits to round
out thai ThanVsgiving D'llner. '
HOEFLINGER BAKING CO.

1940 CLUB COUPE

All hevo radio end heater. All
-oifren better-then-average condi¬
tion. Better hurry on these. They
are very good cars and they will
be sold soon.

MALCOLM MILKS. Inc.
USED CAR LOT
1300 E. Michigan

A ■ multiplicity of problems now threaten the whole
concept of the Allied defense plan for Western Rurope.
The problems have I teen there ull the time, or have been

developing steadily. The appearance of crisis at the mo¬
ment may be more apparent than real, since the countries
are now tackling matters which have Iteen laid aside for
several months prndiug the Krrnrh and the Rritislf
elections. Creation by Congress of a tlcw mutual security
setup to supervise both the economic and military allot¬
ments of American financial aid brought a pause in this
program-wKich Avercll Harrimnn is only now beginning
to clear up. Europeans have been blaming Americans
for lack of decision which they hold partly responsible
for gap* i« the rearmament program.
These gaps, whatever their cause, have in turn handi-

rapped General Eisenhower's program. More of his trou¬
ble. however, is due to either the lack of European ability
if willingness to strain their economics to the point ne¬
cessary for carrying out the original mobilization pro¬
gram. ~
This is reported to hnve brought a decision that, in¬

stead of a long range program for a big defense setup,
immediate concentration must be on equipment of small- .

er forces, so that something will lie available soon, rather
than more a couple of years front now.
The delay in obtaining agreement on West Germany's

role in the program is another vital factor. Germany is
holding out for all she ran get in the way of political
concessions before committing herself to military cooper¬
ation.
On the other hand, the French government, while com¬

mitted to accept German participation in the. European
army once the Schuman plan takes effect, is neverthe¬
less still hampered by concern over German rearmament.
The greatest trouble, of course, is that France, Britain

and all the countries are beginning to feel the crimp ot a
new financial crisis. American aid bus brought thcii
economies just barely to the'point, where they ato* on
course, hut not to the point where they can withstand the
alighest wind of adversity. The cost of the arms program
is such a wind.
Amid these factors, the U. S. has sent a high level team

to Europe m an effort to eliminate some of the chaos lie-
fore the Atlantic Pact meeting in Rome starting Nov. 21
Secretary Acheson. of course, went to the United Na¬

tions General Assembly in Paris. Eisenhower was called
to Washington to go over the military problems with the
President and returned immediately to l(aris, upon which
•re now converging Harriman Bradley, chairman of the
Mat chiefs of staff; Secretary of Defense Lovett; and
tonraUrr of the Army Pace. Alt of them are working on

, jyaMva connected with the Rome meeting.I •—ae oh—roan have gone eo far as to predict that the
l-mMn M— of a European army is a goner. With a return
miSmUrn ofan Allied rather than a unified operation.

TYPEWRITERS
SALES - RENTALS
Mi«ct«Olt '•conditioned larJO

WOLVERINE TYPEWRITER CO.
117 I. KALAMAZOO ftlONE 2-441)

For Your Complete
MUSICAL SERVICE

- Bill Jjotn'i
MUSIC CENTER

404 N. Washington Ph. 4 9040
ClwASETtES. 2 pact) 17c 11.15 Carto-

HOUSING

piBERT
My™

Kid't CoonU n Caps $2.98
Wool SVi Caps. Gaba'd^o, otc. $1.59 up
Navy Stool I Army Bulk Boot .. $22 95
Military Gaar — Son. Tot, Inaifoia.

Uniforms
L,Car Muflt 29c

aiFTBwr'fi
SERVICE
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;kOpenTeas College
irt Saturday jgjj?*
oritics topple Coeds 1 '
Preview of Formal Hon
jjMiroi'itv mambwa will act thrfr nt-^t view bf the
M« women'* ft*fk hou«'n this weckoiokwhcn they

nnl
«imntclv 900 women, the same number ns insrwoir
^ for winter » ^
I uttrml the Saturtlay
day. «pe» L ...

Alexander, PanHel
[ fhalrmnn. rrgorted ye»-

wllt it** cordx
Ity hoinln* nnrt

weekend parti'. to
In nlcnrls-to t- left ot

. , to mntnrt Mr.

i recti home shnnttt he
\\ minute, In oriter

„ t!iav xoe rarh snrnr-
i, |.,.pnrtant thnt cnoii,

of every .ornrity,
ixjntler pointed ont.'

' '

>n. for formal
la.ned Jan. J' In

rt (|,e Union, rood.
I will

Weekeiul
Calls for
Tea Styles

n» srr iit viirnsoN
Host fiint fnrwnrd" will U>

the mnlto of XISC i o ml. tlii-
wookoml as (hoy nllenil tin-
first rnshintf |«irlios -rbii'ii1.'
day noil Siitulny.
Attending no h tea., moth will

vvetfti their mi»k !>,»«-
heels.
or the long !mk to the vai -

pastel*
offset I

rr'jul.

IiUeriialional*
to Perform hi \ -

Semi-Formal
Br MY MVIKS

Alarge replica of Sitilmd I he
senior, will appear behind
1 hivn ('htyjryV orchcfttrn at

-uH-collng-p t'oshmpolitntvf
-tonight from !) to 12 in ffiel

the

Th lieU for ttie*
itmre \\ ltl. lt it sponsored bv
the Inlernitlnnal flub snnwnt-
I v. are on safe at (he Titian'
rtfkft Office, .fson lies Uirorr
rarv. enteral d,titer ehtirncitt.
saW
Phtd \\. t-i tr...:, Creek frrtdto

Term Parties Top
Sttciety Calendar
The social spntllyht will shine on the.dormitory term |>nr-

tlos this" weekend.
Mnvo's dininit room wlll.be eonvoHed Into it "Wax Works"

for the full term party tonight from 9 to.12.
Ilnife records pontnlnlnif

ItijI Wheels

'man

iclv (lops'
jfMSC
| W\M«»N TITTI.lt

crman fsilieewomen
Limit MSC this week,
(siirrid Vnhle, poliee of-

mi Frankfort, (!or-
-Mis. Msryanne Pfnhl.
i ho Women's Police,
psmany. arrtvoil. Tuos'-
is i' week. In Wnsliinit-

rr in thp US. for rlx
study Ihr operation of

■ m police system and
pd -is'iiil and iiidloial
a ail parts of'the roun-
i|.ruil reference to the
osnrn in police and the
(rublems relnieit to |io-

kirnelea^tke Depart

1 alto vlsil r lasses and
m the Police Admin-

| Department,
hi'. a slender brunetle
as smile, waa enthuai-
>kr r.|,portunity of aee-

on lltp ftiite ShrpltrnCn
wlT| ho part »f (ho pro
-tt ilft a ititnlnftilnir mi (ho

iVhlrh (hoy ;tro ttliiK.

Council Picks
Seniors of W eek

ft Kunklr, korF twiinslntt
iit+mhi intra tioJi major,

ert Dustan, Lincoln Bafk
»i*. have been selected as
of the Week" for next

• the Senior Council.

en: Trover (Suard, Mnr-
ard. Tail SigmTi? Sigma £p-
rn-chairman of the 11)51 J-
ivl a member of the Board
triors ..f t.'nIon Itonrd.
Ian is ^ice-president of the
liikard, secretiiry of- 1FC

sketched of cit11«t.rtnclInff- of-
cjiestru lenders will form the
drmrttlnti* for the informn!
pavtv..' Intermission entertain-
ment and refreshment* are on the
evening.'* agenda.

( hire Fisehef ami Ills pr-
rhrsIrA wilt lie nil hand (his
evonlnc t« provide the danee
pnisio for the I
pirly.
..The pro

GammaPhi
Ahtieipates
New House
Tho C.nmmn Phi Betns will

move into their modern brick
hntiso, now belnir built in tho
100 block nf N. Harrison
Bond, next fall.
Otound was broken Sept 3d

At present the foundation has
tieen completed and work on the
first floor started.
About 40 coeds will live in the

dark red and Rta«s brick structure.
The Eorority's housemother wilt
have a three room..suite,on the
first floor:
The grmifift floor will .Include

living room and ditiing halt,
which can also In? Used for a rec-
reatinn and chapter room. Break-
-fast«gnd powder moms and a kit¬
chen will complete the floor. A
terrace will open. off the dining
ram In ttio back of tltf^house.
Study rooms, a town' girl*' room

and a officers'* room with files
and storage space will make up
(he second, story,'
The third 41oufc„- will be made

into n huge dwmer,

Baton Twirl,
Songs Set for
Final IIihmIowii

Campus
Seeittif

Notes
Night Editor —* Pot Yoroch

■) mm

I'
i mM

Mortar Board
to Vie for Aid
in Grad Study
Michigan State Mortar Board

members may compete this year
for a4$500 fellowship along wftli
members from colleges through¬
out the U S. -

The- fellowship to aid In graflu-
e work will be given to one tin-

PTgradtiate Morta* Board mem-
In-r for siftdy during the next two

Any member may apply for the
fellowship honoring Katherine
Wills Coleman, a former national
president of the honorary. Kn-
trnnts mnsT rpinli'fy for continued
work on a master's r»r doctor's de¬
gree fn an areepled university,,
according, 1o |>nr»»thy (liupker,
local president.
The fellowship fna^ t>e used jiv

TITlditlon to other schblarshipR.
Applications will be judgeft by

the National Mortar Board Fcl-r
low ship Committee and (leans
from three^. colleges. The winner

In, May.

FATROttlZr BTATT NTW*

BIG
DISCOUNTS
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ATO Crowned Football Cham
Extra Points ■ 7^CT?i55 ISSF7^
Provide Edge
if. Twht Battle

'
M the Know hasn't clouded one

collective crystal ball, we rnayl
Improve on our record. At MM
we will give It airy. - Here an

PATRONIZE STATE NEWS ADVERTISERS

ARGYLE HOSE! ->tf*iit porlmUAhbnt 15 was knock¬
ing on the championship door
4p*u» in ATO territory, Hn! three
of thHr TD plays-were called
*V»ek for penalties, and ATO fin-

'Biggie' Looks to JVs
asGraduationClaims
Sixteen Varsity Men

In. the first quarter ATO reeeiv-
ed the kickoff on their own 15.
and drove to the Abbot eight in
two plays. Then George Coltev
took a hnndoff from Don Melnnis,
and passed to Jim Totten for the
initial tally. Abbott 15. however

State Harriers Sock]
Big Ten, IC4A Title
Over Busy Weekom

play from srrlmage. Jack Hisch
: threw a pass to Joe Wejrock, took
a lateral from Wejrock, and tossed
to Wally Marenger In the end
rone to tie the score at six all. The

I entire play covered 50 yardtf.
| Midway In the same period Me¬
lnnis .threw a ten yard aerial to
Col ley to put ATO back In the
lead: Melnnis tossed to Dick Wil-
mbt again for the all-important
extra point. Abbot went to work
again with Hisch completing a
spectacular 20-yard pass to John

i Krogman. However. Abbot miss¬
ed their second straight extra
point, and failed to tie the score,
l«t* In the Ural period Metn-

—~ H> TOM RYAN
Although next yenr'x fontlmll sensnn Is Mill a long way nff,

the junior varaity coachea, ami to.anme extent the varsity
roaches, are already ennalderlnK the Jayvec players on this
year's squint that will lie top candidates for the varsity next
fall.
Graduation will claim 10!

mouther* of thTs yeitr's var¬

sity stpiad. The line will suf- j
fcr the -most, since M of the glad- .

natlng Rcnlors arc linemen. ,

Intent on making a strong Idd for the Hip I'm teamtl
the Michigan State cross rountry team Is. in Clm-api
morning for the annual conference championship mret

Sot for an 11 a.m. (CSTl —
start, the meet will he run op . I'nm all lpiiicaii..i;.jim
the city's Washington Park »t»rlu up as a thrr. tr,®,

- w»h MSC. Indian,,. ... , M
mttW- |„g champlnn .W, .

- Fur thr seven man Mpartan to battle It out for nrxt ^ntj

Dale Knlcht. _|
The only two losses in this sen-

son's bnckheldwill lM«'nt quarter¬
back, where Al Dorow nnrl Allen
Jones ore In their last year of
play.
Al fVncassa, who piloted Dan

Povinc's squad through two vic¬
tories before be was injured, will
get some close watching in spring
practice and may give Tom Yew-
cte and Willie Thrower it battle
Lfor Dorow's vacated post.

This is the second-last hurdle for
the Indians to clear for a Hose
Howl appearance. The Incentive
should pull them through against
this tough opposition.
Texas ever TCtl—In the un¬

predictable Southwestern "Confer¬
ence. TCtJ leads and therefore is
due to lose. The Longhorns will

Early In the second stanza Ab¬
bot came close to t Icing the score
again as Jack Hisch took the hall
on ATO's 15. ran 10 yard* to the
five, and "flipped to Marenger for
Abbot's third TD. The extra
point failed again, and ATO still
led. 19-IR. *
A short time later ATO scored

their only second period tally on
a four-way .15-yard aerial play.
Melnnis took the ball from ren¬
ter and passed to Colley. After

■ running a short distance. Colley
j threw to Wally Mwtthes. who toss¬
ed tojjick Wilmot in the end
zone. Melnnis passed to Matthes
for ATO's second conversion. The
two conversions proved to be the
winning margin of victory.
With 25 second leff to play In

TfiWAe wavnr. tlrcy YrhamPnmu'. tlicy'ic shrink-controlled!
Of 100"; ""Virgin wqj>! with nylon reinforcement, these
socks are guaranteed to fit for the life of the sock. No
small wonder that Adlcr socks are those most soon, most
worn, most liked by sports-minded men and. women.

•| 25

ImUmi The
varhM attark

five mrmln-r. of tht > nung
Spartan .quad arc rumpctlng In
thi'lr Hr.l c-nnfrrmrr rnc-rl. Only
rapt. Jim Ki'|,ford and Jerry 7er-
lie have-had previous eaperlenee

but Washington's HurryW Hush
MeElhenny could upset-the apple
eart.
In other top games this week:

AMU rates as a solid choice over
Arkansas: Oorttfa Tech gets the
nod over Alabama; Georgia has
an edge over Auburn; Baylor over
Wake Forest, on IsbcU's pitching;
Puke over William and Mary;
Maryland keeps w inning by drop¬
ping North Carolina Stale; Texas
A A M gets back on the winning
side with a victory over Rice;
Vandrrbtlt over Tulanr; and Co¬
lumbia joins the long Itst of Navy

Warren Spragg, a 220-pound
freshman from Alpena, will be ■"*
another of this year's JV squad *•»•" **"*' "f """
that'wilt bo attempting to earn a 1
spot on the varsity squad. Spragg uewrsnirrs.
played lx>th as an offensive and Hcrnie Ratednk. a left half-
defensivc tackle for the Jayvers, back, and Hcrv Zugers, n right

Msrin Murphy, a 2M.pm.nd halfback, are two of" the ouUtand-
laeklr from IMIr.lt C'haHaey. m« Javvn-hacks that might stick
ha. already heen palled up to »lth <!»' varsity next seasoiu
ihr \ar.lt, and will he a dr- "
Ira.lvr tackle candidal? next Sil/Wsll'f/OIM ?
Dill Keller, Ronald Potseh and Coach Hu",,v Tarker al-

Nortn IVarcc are three other ways wears a clean, white shirt
players who are slated to lit Into with hts apparel while directing
the long range plans of the vara- . |„, Petrol, lJoiui in National
tt.v. All three are guards. p\toTTs..ll League games. Assistant
Chuck Fairbanks is n line end C(1Jf|, 0rovKC Wilson, long an cx-

prospoct and may take over the four-in-hand era-
kick-olT duties from Hob tarev * . ,

next season Uke Carey. Fair- vat, wears a bow lie dwrmg the
banks bails from Charlevoix. game.

ADl-EH COTTON SOCKS with nylon reinforcements in
hrmsn. csmcl. wine. PsVy blue and gray. They'yc also
shrink controlled and they're only . . .

made up of sophomores Ron Rarr,
Dick Jarrett* and Lyle Oarbe,
along with freshmen Jim Arnold
and Jack DeLang.

on ATO's 15 and scampered into
the end zone for the final play.
For the fourth straight time. Ab¬
bot failed on the try for conver¬
sion. That was the game as far as
scoring went, with both teams

New lark.
The Spartans will be missing

the services of junior Mickey
Walter, who lias heen out with a
knee injury. Walter finished 20th
in the 1950 meet. It is uncertain
whether he can be ready for the
NCAA meet on Nov. 16.

Michigan Str.tr tini>hed i
in the 1950 meet. AM** 1
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More Praise
By ALCX I
•nil Mn M

SpnrtntiH a cl<*n swsep of UP MlsCtloh*.' ~
Sim* wan named tho aumbsr Me team In the nation by

the UP ami yenterfiay quacterhaek Al tiorow waa named
n* the "mldwent bsck of the week." ,

Coleman a Ino cinched a berth on the Asoelated Preen All-
Americnn team. He waa one of five out of 19 players tmm-
innted for the nqund that won a position automatieally lij
belnf nominuted for a necond time beeaune of outstanding

on# remaining >r»»r «»f eligibility.
Ht gnined his prep whool exper¬
ience at Detroit _D»nby _JWgh
•rhool, where he participate*! In

Dili hiimlwugnu after supporting the ill-fated Wolverines
is shown by the way some of the MSC names have been
spelled.

A.I llorow has been referred to as, "Hob" and "Don" in
two stories. Jimmy Kills was confused, for Rills Dilrkett
la more than one slory. In one write-up. Kills was given
credit for Ihiekeit's touchdown against Notre Ibime.
Granted, mistakes are bound to happen, but generally

most sportnwriters should know the right' names bf the
starting lineup of the number one team in the nation.

still further by election him to the
pistress l« in til (lie IHVI Oil Cull
Award, symbolic of Iho. grid

RENT
a typewriter

gained with .172 yards.
While pluying All-American ball with Stale. Dibble,

played mostly-oli defense but managed In get in enough
offensive time to eateli five passes for H!» yards and two'
touchdowns last season. Ife is now one of the top rookie

I linemen of the year prospects.
I Dibble, l.ynn Chadnois and Hank Minarlk, the latter
:-two now playing for tho Pittsburgh Stealers are not the,
i first MSC gridders to play pro hall.

Halfhnrk Ihih Mooact starred for the Green Rav
Parkers after graduating from Slate in *12. Other pro 44*m
nahhed hv I 'nele Sam. .

K.nd Kd Klewlekl, who was graibiated in "It anil Sltl
Wagner, All-Amerlcan guard in MS also played for the
Detroit Lions.

Matchless... PricelessAbout the only bright spot In
an otherwise'<'dim-- Jay for the
Fighting Irish <»f Notre Dame
against Michigan Statu lair Hat-'
urjar, whs that Captain .liin Mut-
sehullcr, right end, broke the ca¬
reer im.vwatchitig record of for¬
mer Irish /VII-American Loon
Hart. Against the Spartan*, Mot-
schi'llcr caught his 5Clth puss.

, Hurt, in four years, caught 411.

t of friendly
ftween the

(California Here I COme) . . . Slacks

CI IICOS arc Ihc slack* with the can't-hccopicd
style feature*. These slacks are the brainstorm
of a very youthful aittl enterprising slacks concern

. (Esquire Sportswear Co.) in .New York whose
owners heve a healthy California obsession.
CHIGQ-— which means the most advanced slacks
styling — perfectly proportioned through the
coat — the )ust-right dimensions at the
thigh and knee the riifht taper and hand.
A leading school oi design- the Academy .

of Designing thought so much of /
CHICO slacks that they awarded the /A
makers a Gold Medal. MM
We have complete selections of /JP
these matchless, priceless slacks — /JW.t
for you to choose from. AKrJ
WehaveGH ICO flannels.CI I ICO
gabardines, CHICO worsteds WKKj)
and a multitude of sixes and
colors in coverts, tweeds AnHP|

' and bodford cords. |

purple for
for a pur

PfUy had to give up ; nr tewferewee. h *»
pfon mo jagged line* Gedman shift*
P his pretty pencils powerful and fan J*imrx look more like er to through the mm* «i
Ifginting than the dia- Mwe." uhl Kdwari*.
ifcothi.li game. Gedrn.in had his best
F~——— s against Wisconsin when he *
p. former Notre Dam© 45'of the 91 yards that the
P* coaches the Irish iers made »n the game. A
\

. Minnesota, he scored two x

BEAT
INDIANA i f**luit oI

sroMsriM co.
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Journalism Group
Convenes in Detroih

Wants UN Aid MSC Offers
Fellowship
ApplicationsTroop Removal Asked

Seek Meeting
ofTop Powers 181
in Peace Talks HI

Fellowshlp* to Centra I
and Smith Amcritsn conn-
trirs have Iwon annnunwd
by the U. S. Offkeof Edu¬
cation.
Next ye»r l*n'*r»clu»lc xlu<l-

cntx will Iwrxihxngetl Iwtwwn
the ITnllrri Slslrs mid Distil,
Chile, Colnmhls, Ciwls Dies, Cu¬
bs, Domlnlrnn Republic, Until.
Honduras, Mexico, Nicaragua, Pa-
IMinx, Paraguay, Peru, snd Vcn-
ezuela.
Requirements Include « backF*

slurs degree or the equivalent,
beginning or completing of some
graduate study, snllsfselory
knowledge of . the reunify In¬
volved, Rood health and morals,
InloUreltisI ability, and a suitable
plan of study or research ap¬
proved by the student's adviser/
Hound trip fare will tje xup-

U. S. Rejects
Use of Atom
in Korea

Starr Keeslrr, rttast
nl relations and iVan
Tom'King will lw |„ ,

Ida Monday tilirht In,
butt which |,„i U;
prevloutly. The sis,
lives will liar, ills' (I
Ohio Stale an,I \t)P^

Memlwrs of the professional journalism fraternity attelld-
itnr the convention heard T—T ~
Michigan'* junior Senator
Blair Mnndy tell .iourilBliata I* lying »OX *ill
that Jt should lie the char- «rr__ _ 1. K» 1
arterlstlc of newsmen In public WPPvK COlIIlCl
life lo be pro-public. _ _ #

J5S °n Mountain
r, srT,XL xr»is»o».«.«.«c
in Ihe Amfttcon Senate: Those A U.S. Air Force (lying box-
-whrt hi* -wrving • Mil) Amrrican car, lout IwtMiays 4»t swirling,
people and those who are of a ,n„w. rain and fog, was found
superficial caliber whose moves mimed, yesterday on
are dictated by political mollves. |hp ,,VlT

PARIS (JT) — Yuttoslavla
asked the United Nations
yesterday to order off Soviet
satellite trops stationed atonic
her borders and restore enlm
to the Dalksns.
Kdvard Kardeli. Yugoslav for¬

eign minister, told the ll.N. A»-
sembly. that Hungary, Romania
and Dulgarta are keeping JS di¬
visions—almost halt their total ol

WASHINGTON OP) — The
United States government, ac-
cording to all information
available here, i* standing
rtlrm against using atomic weap¬
ons in Korea.
This is true at the moment dc-

thr Grand Kai i.i
Monday lie
Dome ami Pi in. <

McOoff will c
ty Wcdm-M-.v i >

Dame flltm
.lack Mn-jlii.

will show Nt.1t i

dlnna sfilms in
Notre Damn ;m.i-
Vles to.the Musk
Keeslrr will urn

and Notre Damo

tt became known as the generat
debate continued that Secretary
General Trygve Lie planned to
wind up the talk-test with an ap¬
peal for representatives of Frawecr
Britain. the United States -and
Russia to meet during the assem¬
bly amt seek an agreement, t.ic
may speak today, or perhaps Sat¬
urday.
Kardcl) said the Gominform

neighbors are constantly strength¬
ening their forces on Yugoslavia's,
borders. The divisions have in¬
creased from 14 to 25 in two
years, he said, He added that he j
was not even counting. Soviet!
armed forces stationed in those]

The question of- using atomic
weapons in Korea flared tip over¬
night following a report from flth
Army headquarters in Korea that
5.500 American prisoners of war
had been slaughtered by North
Korean and Chinese Communists.

At his newt conference in Key
West today, President Truman
was asked if he thought atrocity
figures would bring closer the da>
of atomic attack In Korea. JlNti
Officials with wbomdhe current

policy was discussed here indi¬
cated thaT~ the-Uniicd States is
not going ,to' tie its hands on this
matter^*which probably js the
significance of Mr. Truman's "no

Meanwhile, expressions of In-
rtfgnntion and horror were heard
in UN corridor* at the report,
from the 8th Army Judge advo¬
cate that the Reds have killed
nearly 6,000 UN prisoners In

There were some demands that
the UN do something about the
situation, but concrete proposals
were lacking.

! corned by Dr. Clyde Campbell.
MSC profagapt of education; <Hf«

| ted children; basic skills in teach*
thcr name speaker* scheduled
rpeak during the convention!
Alexander F. .tones, editor of
Syracuse Herald-JourrtM; *1- F ■
ter. editor of Better Homes
Gardens; Pf. William .Mon.
jcry McGovern. Northwestern
vers it > and Lous IV Seltzucr.
or of the Cleveland Press.

(Continued from Page I.)
was working on a sequel to this
book at the time of his death.
He is survived by his wife. Mrs. j

Amy Plummer Hedrick. Geneva.:
N.Y.; one sister. Mrs. George Si- j
mons. Fort Lauderdale. Fla.: one;
brother, W. O. Hedrick, East Lan¬
sing: two children. Mrs Guy j
Greene, Geneva. N Y . and Ulys¬
ses, p. Jr.. Pen Yan, N.Y.; and
four grandchildren.
Funeral services are scheduled

for 2 p.m. Saturday at the Trin¬
ity Episcopal Church in Geneva,
N.Y. .

Dr. Paul Grim, of the Univcr- j
sity of Minnesota, will deliver the ;
keynote address at MSC tomor¬
row to about 150 student teachers
from throughout the state.
The one-day convention, spon¬

sored by the MSC Continuing Edr
ucution Sen ice, will hear Dr.
Grim speak on "Our. Hole in
Guilding Teachers."

key put down In front of him
to carve. MnT nf . Ihr guys
looked aghast—lhe> had never
carved a turkey before in their
lives.
All coeds didn't have to-be in

by T p.m. If they had a .scholas¬
tic average of "B" or better, they
were granted six midnight late
permissions a term for special
parties, but onyl for parties.
Freshmen fared worst of all.

They had to gtl.off the sidewalk
tor their upped-classmen Mstars.'

i-inter proved

pcndable Tor safe stc

the spectator's g&llcry of :
itcd Nations Trusteeship]

,/whi'e

ball team beat
f Michigan in the
. ol play ing tijne.
of our games In Sryffert Sayi:

Pinge! commented on' the lurt
th*t Ux bcM football rocord of
aDy tcorr. in hi, time was winning
eight game, and loosint one. That
waa what State ^ IBSH toa-n did.
"A1 Dorow will, without a

doubt, pats my record ol pawing."

He it an account eaecume for i
the Brook. Smith, French and;
Dorranee, Inc.. adx-ertiting agency
and it alao firrt viee-preudent of;
the Detroit Sale, Eaecutive, Club. ■

Slionaored by Alpha Delta Sip-
ma, national advertising frater¬
nity, and the Marketing Club.

for Christmas piving or for yourself ritrht
Your choice of your favorite fragrance, • •

Act. IV, Tigress, Wixslhue, Straw Hat
or Aphrcdisia. ■ •' ,

CahhIs Really Coaiml Up
Way Back in Early 20's
MSC eot'ils may complain abmit lieimr shut tip in I heir "pri¬

son dorms" at 10, but their moms hail to be iuot-o p.m. when
they wore on campus.
Classes wcrt> seKiecjiteii., freshmen livintr in their own

. — —ijovms, sophomores living: off.
Area 'Teacher*; ho,w

Police Chiefs B firii of Heavy
Traffic Over Next W eekend
Crowded highways seen for the Thanksgiving weekend

brought a plea from Police Chief Arthur Braniistatter for
students to use care driving home.
A sudden snowfall or free:

almnrri were killed.
The C-RI plane apparently had

mlxxed by only SO feet a break in
the mountninx leading io a 5.000-
fixil-high plateau, ivherr an emer-

.... ., i geney landing might have been
- IVIegatex are working news-1 niadr
atwi. radio or public retallona j ,J S Alr Ffflvp headquarters In
ten and jonrnallsm sludentx. | .,hr names of the
t'onvenllnn buxlnexs xexslonx | rtr,„, wU, ,H, „m(),lnrrd saltirday.

I opened yexleolav with freedom of „f(rr „lr cu,t,«nary mollee Ix glv-
' Infonflallon ami « proposed code ] ril f0 nrx^ mn
I of journalism elhlex being nlre.11 Thp V|etlmx were » airmen en-
I in panel dlxeuxslnns. rnlllr from Krnnkfurt lo Dot -

I I ,re A. While, director of public rteau* to exlabllxb a U.S. motor
relations for Ihe ltelroll Nows and po.,1 „ „,|d|»r returning lo Ilor-

j a post president of the profession-1 dPBM1, ,rnm |ravr |„ , flerman.v? nl journalism frnlrrnlty deliver-; „n,i n,,. crv^r of six.
; "to keynote address yesterday | Thr wreckage was fairly-intact
[moining. j nt the edge «»f the plateau, about

20 miles southwest of Clermont*
Frrramt In southwestern France.

The University of law a look

toVisit ( illin |Mis
forConvention
Dr. Ralph W. Tyler, dean of

Social Sciences at the University
of Chicago will be the principal
speaker at the Detroit alea ele-
mentary education conference
slated here today.
Representative* from 4«"» pub¬

lic school systems in the six coun¬
ty area that makes up metropoli¬
tan Detroit will study Elemen¬
tary school improvement.
The Conference is sponsored by

Ithc Metropolitan Detroit Bureau
j of Cooperative School Studies inI cooperation

and junior,h and
I ho Women's Building (now
Morrill Hall), otherwise kiunvn
flk the "Ccxip."
There were no sorority houses

In those-days. There weren't even

make wet street* slip-luing Education Service,
he pointed out. «ml! Tl"'. wi"

lead to a tragedy tha

Fred Hueul. rookie winger
'j | the Chicago Black Hawks, Is the'treasury \

[ youngest player In the National Into effect
Hockey league. He is 19 years' prevented

First places in h!I four divisions ] old. tlTe old pr
of student photography went to
Northwestern University camera-1
men. Other firsts went to Univer¬
sity of California for sports.stor¬
ies. Tempo University of Miami.
•best all around campus'magazine, i
and Gritmcll College for nonfic* |

rent to the Federal
hen the tax law went
Nov. 1. price eontroTs
charging more than

8:18 tonight'

Cloister, 'a p
where Sen. l

by Call Nairn
Lilly Belle .

S^vagr. -Wad.
en their molt

by the

l' Wv> - ! W

w.,fe
tiners were Judged by Detroit j
ipapcrs, radio and magazine |
rying «« hosts to the eonveti- j
nrVvfour Michigan SDX chap- j

Iters: Michigan State, the Univer¬
sity of Michigan. Metropolitan J

J Detroit Frofesslnpal chnpt
Michigan . ""

GIFT-BOXED RICJIEUKU PEAIU5
(iivc ItoMUtiflll uIuIiuhI,t-Inim' (murlx, svlcitcd by
Kirht'liou for thvir twrfovt rimwuir mid dependably
(|ualjty . . . one-row, ttyo-rmv or. three-ruw atylea"
in oat in-lined Imxoa, ready for Chrlatmaa KiviiiR
to a lady of distinction. .

I-row. fi! 2-row, *4 3-rnw, *.*>
plus tax • .4

tak%nll the joy out of
w that sometime lactic; gr
millionth person i the psycl
ult of a traffic

isWtter i

MSG Terrific®
Say* Former
All-Aiuerieaii

winter driving before you start

The liest things drive•rs can do
to make sure of safe driving are;
be suit the brakes are equalized;
that windshield wipers

cxmdiUon
and that tuc chains f.1i the tires

"Even new tires an:n't much
help on icc or snow," tlic head of
the C«mpu.< Police sa id, "com-
pared with the stop-and-go trac-

i lion of tire chains 01it slippery

He added that tests conducted
bv the National Safety Council

discipline.

bo discussed
Faul Carter, director

tary education for th*

of the bureau's social

Student 1 earlier*
to Hear l)r. Grim

hi4

ilisimsI .V DisrusKUHts
Gel . UUIetl Ileal

POCKET- EDITIONS
of Kalirriir'x
fauioua fra|jraiirrx

*3 the -et of four


